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pig Store.

SAX&RICE, ROCKISLAND,

Clue Front.

Don't you buy a Suit or Overcoat until
your have seen our stock.

Prices Greatly Reduced.

Buy where you get good merchandise
for your hard earned dollars:

Overcoats $2.98, should be SJ.00
Overcoats f .00, should be 8.00
Overcoats 7J0, should be 11.00
Overcoats 9.99, should be 1500
Overcoats 1J.00, should be 20.00

Suits in the same proportion. We don't
ask you to buy, just come in and look.

Dig Gtore.

sxx&rice, xcsxjrrcs-i-m

Out lot v( Ladies Jacket, regular
price I which was f15, f19, and f20, will be of-1't-

at fO.TO.
Wc dyn"t claim that they are the cream of our

iwk, tut we have no hesitation in sav-
in;; that they are the biggest value that baa been
iCc-cc-f this reason. Some others of oar hand-- k

aicr garments will also be greatly reduced in
price for this week's

Silks, Note This:
I.ik 1'tau ilu Soic

" salia Dnchesse
" Keille. SI is" Satin ,

iUm

.

t

(

...9c

...99c

...99c
.99c

Colored Follies in blue, greens, reds, Helios
"towns and slates, all goods that are worth 91.19
and.?!. 23 . yard will be offered for 99c.

Black All Wool at
at 47c- -

5c and 47Jc, for this week only

.ass

Front.

Davenport, Iowa,

The Boston Offers Some Very Interesting
Items for Your Careful Consideration.

Cloaks.
Twenty-fiv- e

certainly

consideration.

Rhadama

Henriettas tftfe.
Colored All-Wo- ol Henriettas

Soiled
v Just a few left at prices quoted last week,
delay if you want any.

Giant Cloth,
Cloth,

Long Cloth, '

Blue

Blankets.

Century
WASH

FABRICS,
worth 8 & 10c

Don't

At
5 Cents

a yd.

Gentlemen:
Here are two items that will interest you, heavy

natual Merino Shirts and Drawers, finished first-cla- ss

in every particular, for 45c each.

White Shirts.
Three-pl- y, linen bosom, felled

seams, continuous bands, and New York mills
mnslin for 50c each.

Whip Cords,
In a full line of shades, 46-in- wide, worth 92c
a yard, this week for $4.75 for 6 yards.

HARKED, PURSE & VON MADR,

DAVENPORT, IA. Leaders and Promoters of Low Prices.

DC

VOTES ARE VOTED,

And he Republicans Are
of the Heap."

Top

ft HEM 6R0UND SWELL HITS OHIO.

Republican Claim McKinley'e Elec-
tion by f;om '60,000 to 75,000

I Plu.slity.

EXPIRE STATE GOES THE SAME WAY

So. Flower Concedes 1S.OOO riaraUty,
Bat Bpn th Leglslatare to Deasoeratle

MassnehoscMs Ktcets Grama) hy a"
Latwe Plantlity Iawa Frobabljr 3,eS
Against Bote Kansas Rclaras Favor
the atennblienna Nebraska Class Vir-gia- ia

aad Kentucky Democratic.
Chicago,' Sot. K Returns indicate that

the Republicans have carried New York,
Massachusetts, Ohio, Iowa, ' and Kansas.
In Oliio the Republicans have SO.OOO plu-
rality for McKinley. and they are accord-
ingly highly elated and "painting things
reU" all over the state. The plurality for
Sreeulialge'iu Massachusetts is estimated
mil the way- - from I000 to 30,000. New
York is conceded by Flower, who gives
15,000 plurality. .

CoLOiBrs, O., Nov. 8 With plural-- f
80,000 aud two-tliin- K of both branches

if the legislature McKinley ha won the
most decisive victory recorded in Ohio
since the civil war. It has lieen won on
national issues. Although McKinley was
running for as governor he
made nffairs secondary to protec-
tion and honest money in all bis speeches.
anmberiug 110. The Democrats did not
lllonr the content to go by default, but

9 aoe a niot vigorous figbt with harmo
nious wori. in:; on es. camp- -

hell cnv.'iil tlie state for Lawrence T.
Neal all la-- : week, and the Democratic
scroniiitce rm hopeful after congress
reacl.ea deceive action. The Republican
xanaer were astonisbttd.
Int W hat McKinley Was "Laving For."

Governor McKinley was not surprised
at tb result. He expected it all along
and was confident that the impressions of
the cbauge of conditions Would not be
overcome by the campaign efforts for re-

action. The weather was pleasant all
over the state and there was a full vote
of over KD.Olfl. The decisive results of
former years have been because of small
vote, those of one party or the other not
turning out. But the voters were out all
over the state and McKinley has a ma-
jority over all, with Democratic, Probibi
ion and Populist tickets opposed to him.

This is the first majority over all any
State candidate has had since Foster's
election just after Garfield's death in 1881.
Blaine had a majority in 1864, baS-ti- e Re
publican stata ticket toes bad only a
plurality.

CoiXHBl's. O., Sov. 8. Franklin county,
the home of Thurnian, in which Colum
bus is situated, has never been carried b;
the Republicans. The latter claim its
plurality of 1,500 has been fully reversed
for McKinley. The Republicans elect
county tickets in many localities where
they never had local offices.

Nominating McKinley for President.
CoLCMBl's, Nov. 6. No more doubts be--

ng held, even by opponents, the headquar
ters are being abandoned and meetings
held nominating McKinley for president
in Speeches by Boutelle. Doliver, Horr,
Chairman Dick, and others.

GREENHALGE BEATS RUSSELL.

Increased Republican Majoriljr ia the
Bay State Lesislatare.

Sfbixgfield, Mass., Nov. 8. The Totes
ia the state came in exceedingly early, and
by 7 p. m. itwasapparentthatGreenbalge,
Rep., was elected. A conservative esti
mate founded upon the returns from small
cities and towns gives the following re-
sult: For governor, tireenualge, Rep., over
Russell, llem.. l.ooo- - lot lieutenant gov
ernor, Walcott, Rep., over Carroll, Dem.,
83,000; for secretary of state, Olin, Rep.,
over McDonald, Dem., 26,000; for auditor.
Kimball, Hep., over Hall, Dem., 24.000;
lor treasurer, Phillips, Kep., over fetevens.
Dem., XT, 000; lor attorney general. Know!
ton. Rep., over Lilley, Dem., 17,000. The
senate and bouse will both be Republican
by slightly increased majorities.

BosTOX, Nov. 6. Returns from 37 towns
show a percentage of gain and loss that
will give Greenhalge in these towns alone
IB.000 votes more than the plurality in
Boston, with twenty-nin- e outside cities to
hear from. One of these cities. New Bed
ford, gives him 1.S64 plurality, where in
101 Russell and Allen were about even
The chances are that the other outside
cities will increase Governor Grcenhalge's
ieaa or zo,wj 10 eu.wu.

raid

rality.

CLAIMS AT NEW VORK.

Triaans Thansand
Apart la Est! males.

Albaxt, Nov. 8. Governor Flower con
cedes the atat by about 15,000, but says
he still hopes that the assembly aad en-
ate will be Democratic.

New York, Nov. 8. The Herald says
that New York state baa gone Demo
cratic.

Several

The Tribune says the state has gone
Republican by 40.000 majority. This in
formation was received with cheers by
the crowd of Republicans which filled the
parlors ol tbeir state committee. -

Thnmsaa's nase Carried by RenabUcaaa,

THE FIGURES FOR IOWA

Segln With a Cain That Carries the State
' Des Moines, Nov. a One hundred and
forty precincts give Jackson. 18,908; Boies,
14,191; net Republican tain, 835. if Re.
publican gains keep up at the same ratio
Jackson will be elected by over 83,000 plu

Dxs Mouses, Nov. 8. The first 100 pre
cincts show a net Republican gain of
ewer last year. If this is kept np for the
whole state. Jackson. Rep., will be elected

by 15 0OU." Tbe TTobfbttion vote to run-
ning much lighter than anticipated, and
the Populists are polling a large vote,
mainly from the Democrats. The Repub-
lican committee claim that it to a land-
slide. ' ,v

tones Renafclteaa In Kansas
Kaxsas City, Nov. 8. Republican will

probably have a plurality of the votes east
ia Kansas. They have carried Miami,
Harvey aad Montgomery counties. The
Democrats carried Leavenworth county.
He o ail Sedicwick counties have gone
Republican. Sedgwick, of which Wich;.
i t eo.mty neat, w earn? i by Popu-
list iav yeans

Eui-oitl- Kan., Nov. 9. This city gives
average Republican majority of 500 ou
light vote. This is a Repubican gain as
compared withta vote last yesr. Returns
indicate this county (Lyon) has gone Re-
publican by about 300 majority.

Wichita, Kan. Nov. a The entire Re-
publican ticket is elected in Sedgwick
county by majorities Janging from 200 to
I.OdO. It was opposed by a fusion of Dem-
ocrats and Prohibitionists. The immense
Republican gains were unloosed for.

Besteads m Omnhe la Nebraska.
Omaha, Nov. K Returns from the state

are coming in slowly. The scattering re-

turns received indicate Republican losses
on the head of the ticket and Populist
gains. The race between Harrison, Rep
and Holcomb. Pop., will be very close.
The result in this county will determine
the outcome in the state and the rots hers
is not counted.

Kesmbtlcaas Carry Detroit.
Detroit, Mich.. Nov. 8. The Free

Press, Dem., concedes the of
Pingree, Rep., for mayor by a majority of

,000. and Forster, Rep., lor city clerk.
According to the Free Press the next city
council will be comprised of twenty-on- e

Republicans and eleven Democrats, a gain
of two and possibly three Democrats.

Returns frona Colorado.
Denver, Xcv. 8. The election was for

county officers throughout the state.
Twelve precincts of S10 in Arapahoe are
favorable to Ind. Citiiens, Tor
sheriff, as agaiu&t Burcbmell, Rep.-- P.
A. These two cad idates are in the lead.
The straight Populist, so far as heard
from, shows losses.

South Dakota Rrpnblicaa.
Yankton. Nov. 8. Information received

from the iieadquarters of both Republi
can aud Democratic state central commit
tees assures the election of all Republican
sandidate Ifor judgeship. The vote cast
will be about one halt, or 40,000, of which
the Republican candidates will receive 65
per cent.

The Indications nt Pittshnrg- -
Pittsburg, Nov. f. Returns received

from Allegheny county indicate the elec
tion of the entire Republican county ticket
by pluralities running from 6,000 to 10,000.
Fell. Ren., candidate for superior judge.
and Jackson. Rep., state trustee, received
about 10,000 plurality.

Keatncky and Virginia Demoaratle.
LorisvoLE, Nov. i Returns from the

election show no change. Democrats
carry the state.

Richmond, Va., Nov. Democrats nave
the state by 40,000 plurality, and a big
majority in- - the legislature. Populists
did not show up as well as expected.

Republicans nt St. Louis.
St. Louis, Nov. 8. only election

here was for school directors to fill twelve
vacaccies. Of four at-lar- the Repub-- 1

Means have elected all. Of eight district
directors the Republicans have elected
six.

Won
The

HEAR OF IT AT WASHINGTON

Firine-- on the Finn bv Costa Eicaa
w Authorities Don's Experience.
Washington, Nov. e. Information re

ceived at the state department is to the
effect that Minister Baker, United States
minister to Nicaragua, Costa Rica and
Salvador, boarded the steamer Costa
Rica, an American ship, at Corrinta for
Salvador. The ship entered the port of
Amapala in Honduras, and while there
the authorities of that government de
manded of the captain the surrender of
Barilla, a citizen of Honduras who was a
passenger on the ship on his way to Gnat-mal- a.

Barilla, it is understood, had been
engaged in some insurrectionary anove- -
ment in Honduras for wmcn a criminal
charge is pending.

After the ship received her clearance
papers and while she was leaving port six
or seven shots were fired, whether directly
at her or in front of her to bring her to
to is not clear. The secretary of state was
at the cabinet meeting when the dispatch
from Minister Baker arrived and it was
taken over to him there. The prolonged
eersion of the cabinet up to 2 o'clock gave
time for the consideration or the subject
and it was probably discussed. Captain
Dow, in command of the Costa Rica, is
the same captain who Harbored Barrundia
several years ago, who was killed on his
ship while the attempt was being made to
forcibly remove him by the government
In whose waters the snip lay.

It has been established that a political
refugee who is a passenger as Barilla was
cannot be taken from the ship which he
is on. The chance presence of the United
States minister on the vessel in this
is not considered to make any differ
ence in the diplomatic aspects of the ease.
Nothing could be learned at the depart
ment of what reply was sent to Minister
Baker or what steps it is proposed to take
in the matter. It would ordinarily be ex
pected under the circumstances that an
energetic protest would be lodged with
tiio uonauras government.

Asphyxiated at Saaoajr feehosL
GALEX A, Ills., Nov. 8. Eight persons

were asphyxiated by coal gas la the First
Presbyterian church during the Sunday
school hour. The Sunday school meets in
the basement of the edifice and the rooms I

filled with the gas through a defective
flue. One after another seven children
dropped unconscious in their seats before
the cause of the trouble was ascertained. J
Mrs. Charles Sheerer, a teacher, was also I

svenosM .and her condition for a while
was critical. All will recover.

Better Salaries for Railway Men.
Milwaukee. Nov. 8. General Manam I

Whiteomb, of the Wisconsin Central Uses, I
oflirtslly announces that the salarira nt I

all nHetrs and employes srhieh ware cut I
Anraet Mat will be rsxtored at

LATE ELECTION , ECHOES.
The Retants Bmist Over u Wire

Today.
Chicago, Not. 8 The republicans

elect their entire judicial and county
ticket, with the exception of Craft,
who is defeated by Payne, democrat.
Judge Gray's majority is 8,000.

Des Moies, Not. 8. Jackson's
majority for governor is 30,000.

CoLi MBt-s-
, O., Nov. 8. McKinley 's

plurality is 0,000: Ins majority, 80,-00- 0.

Boston, Nov. . The republican
state ticket is elected by 10,000. '

New York is republican by 75,000,
Pennsylvania by 100,000; Nebraska,
is republican and Kansas is in doubt.
New Jersey is carried by the repub-
licans.

The democrats carry Kentucky,
Virginia and Maryland by increased
majorities.

rVAYED THE BADGER

A Veteran Compelled to Give I7n
Bis renstea Money.

GAME.

mi mt

Hackensack, N. J., Nov. 8. Paul
Hern, 70 years old. of Park Ridge, a ve tar-ra- n

of the civil war. recently got (1,500 at
back pension, and while ia a happy mood
sent an advertisement tor a young wifst

New York matrimonial bureau.
thus became acquainted with "Catherine
Hartingdon,n a blonde soubrette, atUa
tive and about 30. She ppent three daJS
at Hern's house last week, and then enter-
tained her alleged brother, who came ub
from New York. The couple worked tha
badger game to perfection. Hern was ac
cused of winning the affections of tU
man's wife, and violence was threatened
him unless (1,000 was produced. Tha
stranger threatened to sue for (10,000
damages. Hern raked up (700, all he had.
and the couple then made their victim drive
them to the Tap pan atation on the West
Shore road. Justice Smith of Park Ridge
has issued warrants for the badgers.

WAR AT CAMDEN, N. J.
Free SasTTace Does Xut Seen to

Canght on There.
Have

Camden, N. J., Nov. K The election in
this city resulted in riots in several of the
precincts. The Democratic policemen and
ward workers took possession of many of
the polls and the Republicans apealed to
Sheriff West to place the military at tha
polls. Many deputy sheriffs were shot and
beaten, but none seriously. The follow
ing were admitted U Cooper hospital:
Samuel Fnllman, 813 Chestnut street, not
in the bead; George .Banks, 1125 KaighB
avenue, shot in the leg; Frank
Eighth ward, shot in

Severii,
head and blacx--

jacked; Edward Doer, Ninth ward, 1bsdlr
cut in the head;' Nathan van Dyke, I3si--
enth ward, throat cut; Julia Chambera.
708 Chestnut street, while standing WtUt

im puuing iisn is ujd cun pnosci w
the Seventh ward, had her throat cnt bad-
ly with a razor; Michael Kelly, a Demo
eratic worker, stabbed in the neck.

Earthquake Shocks In Mexico.
Guadalajara, Mex., Nov. 8. Several

earthquake shocks have occurred hen
during the past ten days and there ia much,
excitement among the people. The Call- -
ma volcano is in a violent state of ernn
tion and the people living in the valley At
the base ot the mountain nave lett tneir
homes in search of a place of safety. At
the town of Americus the first severe
shock of earthquake did great damage to
property and several persons were wounded
by tailing houses. The lirst disturbance
was felt in the states of Oxaca, Pueblo,
Morelos and Jalisco. . ,

Mathodist BMsheae at St. YawL -

St. Paul. Nov. a The Methodist bish
ops are discussing the work of the Freed-man- 'a

Aid and Southern Educational so-

ciety, whose object is to aid aad Christian-
ise the negroes and poorer whites of the
south. The society was formed in 1888 and '

has educated 100,000 and sent out 18,00
teacher and expended 8,667.103. The
work includes thirty-tw- o annual confer-
ences and over 5,000 churches. The an-
nual report showed twenty-thre- e colored
schools, with 229 teachers, 5,804 students
and property wcrth (1,13,000, and the.
same number of white schools, with 116
teachers, K.257 students and property worth
(625.000.

To Kill a Lobster.
When a lire lobster is reouired for

boiling or other purpoees, here is a atni-p- le

and comparatively painless nods of
killing' it: Run a long, narrow bladea
knife into the tail at thethird Joint from
the end, having the blade slant down
ward. This will cut the spinal cord,
and death will quickly follow.

s M ansanonk. I AnSST

POnSTiiD BEST.
pounos.soc.


